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MICHELLE DUDASH DISH WITH DUDASH

Avocados great for creamy, healthy deliciousness
Easy breezy summers call for light and refreshing meals that keep
you and the kitchen cool. I created these lightened-up versions of our
summertime favorites — burgers and salads — for the California Avocado Commission. California avocados are in peak season now through
October.
Dudash is a Scottsdale-based registered dietitian, chef and creator of
CleanEatingCookingSchool.com.

Quinoa Tabbouleh Salad
with California Avocados
This plant-based, gluten-free dish is hearty
enough for a light lunch in itself, or pairs
deliciously with your favorite protein, sandwich, or on your party buffet. Sprinkle on
chickpeas and roasted almonds for even more
protein and a variety of textures.
While quinoa is considered an ancient grain, it
is technically a seed, and is a complete protein. Avocados are the perfect partner, having
nearly 20 vitamins, minerals and beneficial
nutrients. More than 75 percent of the fat in
avocados is unsaturated, making them a great
substitute for foods high in saturated fat.
Prep time: 15 minutes.
Cook time: 15 minutes.
Servings: 10 (1⁄2 cup each)
3
⁄4 cup + 2 tablespoons dry quinoa
11⁄3 cups low-sodium vegetable broth
2 tablespoons extra-virgin olive oil
Finely grated zest of 1 medium lemon (about
2 teaspoons)
2 large, ripe avocados, diced
3 tablespoons lemon juice
1 large tomato, diced (about 1 cup)
2 tablespoons roughly chopped Italian flatleaf parsley
1
⁄2 teaspoon garlic powder
1
⁄4 teaspoon sea salt
Freshly ground black pepper

Grilled Chicken Burgers
with California Avocado
and Mango Salad
For a lower-carb, lower-calorie meal, serve this
dish without the whole-wheat sandwich thin.
You can also slice the chicken and serve in
lettuce cups, or over a bed of lettuce, sprinkling the avocado mango salad on top. The
salad is equally versatile, pairing well with
pork tenderloin, seafood or even as a black
bean topper. Avocados are naturally sodium-,
cholesterol- and sugar-free, making them a
nutritious and tasty topper for any burger.
Prep time: 30 minutes, plus marinating time.
Cook time: 10 minutes.
Servings: 4 (about 1-2 pieces of chicken each,
with 1⁄2 cup salad)

For the chicken burgers:
Quinoa Tabbouleh
Place the quinoa in a medium pot and cover
with cold water, soaking 5 minutes. Drain
thoroughly. Add the broth and bring to a boil
on high heat. Reduce heat to low, cover and
simmer 15 minutes. Remove from heat without disturbing the lid and allow it to rest for 5
minutes. Transfer the quinoa to a large plate,
drizzle with oil and sprinkle with lemon zest,
stirring with a wooden spoon.
In a mixing bowl, coat the avocado gently in
the lemon juice. Add the slightly cooled quinoa, tomato, parsley, garlic powder, salt and
pepper. Fold gently. You can enjoy immediately, or chill until ready to serve, placing
plastic wrap on the surface of the salad to
prevent browning. Serve within 24 hours.
Per serving: 140 calories, 8 g total fat (1 g
saturated fat), 75 mg sodium, 0 cholesterol, 14
g total carbohydrate (3 g fiber), 3 g protein.

Zest of 2 limes, finely grated
Juice of 1 lime
2 teaspoons Dijon mustard
2 teaspoons high-heat oil, such as canola, rice
bran or grape seed oil
2 garlic cloves, smashed
Freshly ground black pepper
1 pound trimmed boneless skinless chicken
breasts, each cut into halves
1
⁄4 teaspoon sea salt
4 whole-grain sandwich thins
Additional lime wedges

For the salad:
1 ripe, large avocado, diced into small chunks
Juice of 1⁄2 lime
1 large mango, diced into small chunks (about
1 cup)
Sea salt and freshly ground black pepper, to
taste
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Grilled Chicken Burger

To prepare the chicken burgers: Comb
the lime zest and juice, mustard, oil, garlic
pepper in a medium container large enou
to hold the chicken. Pound the chicken ha
into 1⁄3-inch thickness. Coat the chicken in
marinade. Cover and refrigerate for at lea
hours, up to overnight.
When you are ready to cook the chicken,
preheat the grill on medium, about 350-4
degrees. Lightly oil the grill. Sprinkle the s
all over the chicken. Grill the chicken on o
side until opaque halfway up the sides, ab
7 minutes. Turn the chicken and cook
through, about 3 minutes.
On the day of serving, prepare the sal
In a medium bowl, coat the avocado in th
lime juice. Stir in the mango, salt and pep
Serve the chicken with the sandwich thins
top with the salad. Serve with lime wedge
and your favorite condiments, like light m
onnaise or mustard.
Per serving: 390 calories, 13 g total fat (2 g
saturated fat), 510 mg sodium, 95 mg cho
terol, 30 g total carbohydrate (8 g fiber), 4
protein.
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Bakery
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Open since 1969, the
German bakery and market sits near Indian School
Road and 22nd Street in
Phoenix. It’s run (mainly)
by Chris Laukenmann,
daughter of the founders,
Heinz and Eleonore Laukenmann. She’s the only
one of the four Laukenmann children born in the
U.S. and didn’t learn to

Old Heidelberg
Bakery
Where: 2210 E. Indian School
Road, Phoenix.
Hours: 9:30 a.m.-6 p.m.
Tuesdays-Fridays, 9:30 a.m.5 p.m. Saturdays.
Details: 602-224-9877.

speak English until she
went to school.
You can tell German
was her first language by
the way she chats with
regulars who come from
all over Arizona for fresh-

Great Food Finds
Here are some of the most
interesting things we found
at Old Heidelberg Bakery in
Phoenix.

ly baked breads, strudel
and foodstuffs that remind them of home.
Customers sport soccer jerseys of Germany’s
national team. Stickers of
the German flag are stuck
to car bumpers in the
parking lot. Women discuss which pudding mix
to buy for oma (grandma),
and grocery bills are spoken in German numbers.
But it’s not just German ex-pats who visit the
store. Laukenmann has
Swiss, Polish, Romanian,
Czech and Russian cus-

“Junk food always sells well,”
Laukenmann said. Old
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Old Heidelberg Bakery is a family-owned German bakery
market near Indian School Road and 22nd Street in Phoen

Schwartau
jams include
Rote Grütze.
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tomers, too. Military families nostalgic for foods
they got used to eating
while stationed in Europe
come in, and so do the culinary curious sorts.
“This is amazing, from
what it was when my parents opened,” she said,
looking at the shelves of
wafer cookies, pickles
and mustard jars and
sweeping her hand in the
air to show off the store.
Reach the reporter
at
Jennifer.mcclellan@
arizonarepublic.com or
602-444-8546.

Mustard
varieties
include
Kühne

Kühne brand
pickled products
are sold at Old
Heidelberg

Old Heidelberg Bakery has spices to help
you make kase spaetzle, gulasch and
sauerbraten.

Almond horns are popular
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pastries at Old Heidelberg
Cherry and apple
Bakery in Phoenix.
mini strudel are
among best-sellers.

